Introduction
Both, World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) founded Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) in 1988, based in Geneva (Switzerland), whose work is done in accordance with principles of previously mentioned organizations. The first report about climate change is published in 1990 and it initiated the founding of UN Framework Convention on climate change. Then, in 1995, the international community was alarmed due to the possible impact of human activity on climate, which hastened the adoption of Kyoto Protocol. The third report from 2001 reaffirmed human impact on climate change, and in the fourth report, in 2007, the urge to prevent releasing of gases which provoked greenhouse effects was emphasized. The fifth report from 2013 showed that human impact on climate change increased, as well as its consequences which could be detected on Planet.
Reports of Intergovernmental Panel unambiguously state that climate change exists. The cause for global warming on the Earth is increased concentration of gasses GHG (Greenhouse Gases-GHGs) in the atmosphere. In 2015, the Republic of Serbia presented national goals for reduction of CO 2 emission until 2030 for 9,8 percent, in comparison to the referent year 1990. Due to the increasing accumulation of CO 2 , which is treated as significant pollutant and causer of greenhouse effect, in the atmosphere, carbon dioxide emission in the world increased for 51,3 percent for the time period 1971-2012, while in Serbia, it decreased for 28,2 percent for the period 1990-2012. (http://www.euractiv. rs/odrzivi-razvoj/8826-smanjenje-c02-u-srbiji-napredak-ili-varka.html)
The fifth report of Intergovernmental Panel about Climate Change(IPCC) confirms that human is responsible for climate change and global warming. Human neglect call in question the survival on Planet Earth. Climate change, as well as natural disasters, are result of human negative influence on the environment. According to the best case scenario, global surface temperature by the end of 21 st century would exceed 1,5°С, and according to the worst case scenario, global surface temperature would exceed 2°С in comparison to the time period from 1850 to 1900 (The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2014). The goal of UN Framework Convention on Climate Change -"Paris 2015" is to achieve new international agreement on climate which will apply to all countries and also to keep the global warming below 2°С (Jayaraman, 2015) .
Climate Change prevention is strategic priority of EU. European commission and EU Member States have developed the strategy which should resist to inevitable influence of climate change. The goal of EU is to, through binding regulations, meet three key moments which are also called energy package, by the year 2020. It is necessary to reduce emission of greenhouse gases by 20 percent, in comparison to the year 1990. The share of energy used in EU from renewable resources should be up to 20% and energy efficiency improvement should be 20% (Netherlands Environmental Assessment Agency, 2013).
There are more and more natural disasters in the world as well as in the Republic of Serbia, and they usually occur as consequences of climate change effect. Most often in our country, it is talked about natural disasters in the period of their occurrence and it is dealt with the consequences, instead of applying precautionary measures in order to potential disaster effects. It is necessary to put precautionary measure focus on dangers that threatens the Republic of Serbia. These dangers are heat waves, forest fires, droughts, floods, tempests and other disasters. "It is esteemed that the total material damage caused by extreme climate and weather conditions in 2000 exceeds 5 billion of EUR, and more than 70% of loss was connected to the droughts and high temperatures. Another main cause for significant losses are floods. In 2014, floods caused enormous damage and it was esteemed that it would be necessary 1,35 billion of EUR for the recovery (Jovović, Jovičić, 2017) ." Climate change has significant impact on agriculture, especially extreme climate events such as droughts, heat waves and floods. It is expected that, projected increase of extreme climate events would additionally increase crop-yield variability.
Geographical characteristics of the area
Region of Gruža was selected as the research area. This is a small geographic entity located in Šumadijawhose territory includes valley of the river Gruža, after which it was named. It extends in a northwest-southeast direction and it is opened to valley of West Morava. The largest part of it belongs to the basin with the same name, which lies between Rudnik (1132 m), Kotlenik (749 m) and Gledić Mountains. Gruža covers an area of 622 km 2 . It includes countryside of boroughs Knić, GornjiMilanovac, Kraljevo and Kragujevac. The largest area in the region of Gruža belongs to the borough Knić. It is the area of 413 km 2 with 36 settlements with rural characteristics. The borough borders borough of Kragujevac on the northwest, which is 20 km distant, then on northwest borough GornjiMilanovac, 40 km distant, then on the westČačak, 38 km distant, and on the South Kraljevo, 40 km distant. It belongs to the group of undeveloped boroughs whose citizenship are predominantly engaged in agriculture. According to the Regional Development Law, it is a local self-government unit which by degree of development, belongs to the IV group (Official Gazette of the Republic of Serbia, 2015). Development degree in this county is 60% below national average. The most important natural potential of county Knić is available agricultural land that covers about 60% of total area. Fertile land around river Gruža is suitable for crops cultivation. 80% of available agricultural land is being used. According to the manner of use, the most important categories of the land structure, are arable land and gardens which cover 63,5% (12.223 ha). Cereals and vegetables are mostly cultivated.
Data and methodology
Agriculture is the branch of economy which by its nature is closely dependent to climate conditions. Climate features on the territory of Gruža with certain local deviations are showed by comparative observations of nearby weather stations in Kragujevac (185 m; φ=44º02', λ=20º56'), Kraljevo (215 m; φ=43º43', λ=20º42') and on the mountain Rudnik (700 m; φ=44º08', λ=20º31'). Climate element conditions are shown for the period from 1991 to 2011. Two meteorological parameters, air temperature (yearly, monthly minimal and maximal) and precipitation quantity (data by month and annual precipitation quantity) were observed. Meteorological data were obtained by using of Meteorological yearbooks of Republic Hydrometeorological Institutefor the specific time period and then they were processed by months and year.
Two agricultural crops were chosen for the research on the area of Gruža, wheat and corn. Data about crop yield (kg/ha) were obtained by using data from Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia. The same period of observation was selected . All data were processed by applying software package SPSSS Statistics 25.
The goal of the report is to examine existence of the correlation between air temperature (maximal and minimal) and precipitation quantity which were taken as predictor variables and crop yield (wheat, corn) which were taken as criterion variables. In order to confirm or deny the relationship, Spearman's correlation test was applied.
Results and discussion
In the initial phase of statistical analysis, in order to describe statistical data, the descriptive statistics method was applied. This type of analysis was made for precipitation and temperature for the area of Gruža. Data in the second column (Range) display differences between maximal and minimal temperatures. Average temperatures are displayed in the fifth column (Mean).
Standard deviations show how big the deviation on average from mean value is. Variance show which part of mean is standard deviation. Variance and standard deviation are in direct relationship because variance is square of standard deviation, and standard deviation is square root of variance.
When we look at the values of minimal and maximal temperatures, we can notice that there is slightly bigger deviation in weather station Rudnik. Temperature is significant factor which impact seed germination of wheat and corn. Optimal temperatures stimulate good germination ability, while too low or too high temperatures have negative effect, because they lead to prolongation or delay of germination period. Low temperatures during fall or extreme heat waves in spring are the biggest cause for yield loss.
When it comes to the precipitation quantity for the period 1991-2011, it could be noticed that there are significantly higher mean, minimal and maximal values of precipitation quantity in weather station Rudnik. Because of significantly bigger precipitation quantities in the previously mentioned weather station in comparison to other two weather stations, it could be noted also bigger deviation from mean precipitation quantity.
The correlation represents statistical procedure for calculation two variables. The correlation value is expressed numerically via "Spearman's correlation coefficient". Spearman's correlation coefficient (rs) is linear correlation coefficient which values range from -1 to +1. The closer the absolute value is to number 1 the bigger correlation is between variables. Small r value, however, could be important and it depends from joined r value. If this r value is below the level of significance (r=0,05) then the zero hypothesis will not be rejected, and correlation coefficient would be considered as statistically significant (Zar, 1984 (Hollinger, Changnon, 1994) . In the paper the starting point is the assumption that there is the correlation between wheat and corn yield and precipitation quantity and maximal and minimal monthly temperature in vegetation period. We selected the crops whose "production represents significant segment of agriculture overall development and basis for the cattle breeding and processing industry, which is ultimately the precondition for agro-industrial expansion in Serbia (Stevanović, et al, 2012) ."
The examination of correlation between average yield (y) and monthly precipitation quantity and temperature (minimal and maximal) (x) is done according to the following Spearman's formula: There are several different factors including anthropogenic and natural factors that influence food production. Future changes would condition complex interactions between weather elements that would be connected to the crop production system. Changes in atmospheric temperature and precipitation could significantly impact crop yield. Crop resistance to climate variations such as temperature and precipitation is the most important (Ndawayo, et.al, 2017 ).
The achieved correlation coefficient for region Gruža as the result of interdependence between precipitation per month and achieved yield of wheat (Table 2) shows significant connection for weather stations of Kragujevac and Rudnik. Correlation coefficient is negative (rs= -0,445* Kragujevac-December; rs= -0,483* RudnikApril). Negative correlation coefficient means that two variables are connected in a way that if one variable is rising, another one is falling. In this case, that indicates that increase in precipitation causes decrease of wheat yield. Correlation strength is moderate. Correlation level in weather stations of Kragujevac (0,043) and Rudnik (0,027) is statistically significant because it is lower than 0,05. "Weather condition during the wheat vegetation have great impact on yield. Lack of precipitation, bad precipitation timing, high average temperatures, as well as temperature fluctuations during vegetation have the negative effect. Adaptation to new conditions and choice of breed which are more tolerant to droughts, with shorter vegetation period, and which go through development stages more quickly, represent a defense mechanism from unfavorable climate change (Stojiljković, et al, 2014) ."
Unlike wheat whose vegetation period lasts from October to July, vegetation period of corn is much shorter (April-October) (Marković, Jovanović, 2011). Correlation , Year 66, No. 1, 2019, (pp. 173-187) , Belgrade coefficient is the most important in July and August (Table 3 ). According to data from weather station Kragujevac, the most important correlation coefficient is between precipitation quantity and yield in July and its value is 0,05. Data from weather stations of Kraljevo and Rudnik show that connection between corn yield and monthly precipitation is the most important in July and August. Correlation coefficient for Kraljevo in July is rs=0,657. The correlation is positive and has statistical significance (0,001) on the level 0,01. Correlation coefficient for August is moderate positive (rs=0,507) and is statistically significant (0,019) because it is lower than 0,05. Correlation for Rudnik is highly positive (rs=0,661) in July and it has statistical significance (0,001) in relation to significance level 0,01. In August, correlation coefficient is moderate positive rs=0,472 and its statistical significance (0,031) is on the level 0,05.
Economics of Agriculture
Usually, it is thought that corn is resistant towards drought and that it consumes water economically. However, since it creates great vegetation, gives high yield, has a long vegetation period, the corn consumes large amounts of water. In lack of water, the corn successfully overcomes drought, but also gives smaller yield, because plants consume different water categories and water types from the soil (Pejić, Bošnjak, et al, 2009). 
Author processed the data via program SPSS Statistics 25.
Correlation between maximal temperature in weather station Kragujevac and corn yield (Table 4) shows significant relationship in July (rs= -0,538) and August (rs= -0,496). In both months the correlation is moderate negative. This indicates that increase of maximal temperatures leads to decline of the corn yield. Correlation level (0,012 and 0,022) has a statistical significance and it is lower than 0,05.
According to the data from weather station Kragujevac, maximal temperature correlation and corn yield in vegetation period has negative direction and in July, high negative correlation is expressed (rs= -0,646) and in August moderate negative correlation (rs= -0,541). The correlation is statistically significant because it is smaller (July=0,002) than 0,01 and (August=0,011) 0,05.
Dependent effect analysis of minimal and maximal temperatures during vegetation period on wheat and corn yield is made using Spearman's correlation coefficient for the time period 1991-2011. Correlation analysis showed that dependence of corn is more expressed than dependence of wheat. Regardless of the fact that significant relationship is not expressed, it could be said that small amount of precipitation and high temperatures or "the drought during the period of seeding and germination, as well as in the phases before wheat maturation, leaves the strongest negative impact on wheat yield (Malešević, et al, 2011) ." 
Correlation coefficient for weather station Rudnik displays that there is significant relation when it comes to corn, in comparison to wheat. In the corn vegetation period, both minimal and maximal temperatures are significant. Minimal temperature impact is the most prominent in April when correlation coefficient has negative direction and moderate strength rs= -0,442; it is much lower (0,045) than significance level 0,05 but it is statistically significant. It is interesting that, for the same month maximal temperature coefficient has a negative direction and moderate strength rs= -0,518, and also significance level (0,048) is much lower than 0,05. The correlation in July rs= , Year 66, No. 1, 2019, (pp. 173-187) , Belgrade -0,634 between minimal temperature and corn yield has negative direction and high correlation. It is statistically significant (0,015) because it is lower than significance level 0,05.
Economics of Agriculture
Correlation between selected climate elements (temperature and precipitation) and corn and wheat yield had statistical significance especially for corn yield. Displayed correlations reflect just those climate impacts which were selected. In the cases when temperature and precipitation with applying Spearman's correlation coefficient did not show statistical significance, such as for example wheat yield, there were important impacts of other factors which were not considered in this research and which could possibly contribute in making trends. 
Author processed the data via program SPSS Statistics 25.
Due to increased expression of correlation coefficient in the area of Gruža between corn yield and climate elements (temperature and precipitation); annual precipitation quantity, and annual minimal and maximal temperatures and corn yield in the time period from 1991 to 2011 are graphically showed, as well as trend line for the corn yield ( Figure 1 . and Figure 2 ). 
Source: Author processed data from RHMZ and RZS
Agriculture by its nature is highly dependent on the climate change. Different technological solutions are developing and applying with the aim to reduce dependence of agricultural productivity from unpredictable climate conditions. Primarily, this refers to the protective measures against adverse weather conditions (greenhouses, anti-hail rockets, and anti-hail systems), irrigation, and development of breeds and sorts that are resistant to unstable conditions, use of artificial fertilizers and chemical protection agents. Besides all previously written it could be said that agriculture is still very sensitive to unstable climate conditions and thus to long-term climate changes (World Wild Life Fund for Nature, 2012).
Global climate changes and their scenarios accepted by European Commission for Agriculture, suggest that in the area of South and Southeast Europe where our country is located, temperatures would increase, annual precipitation would be reduced, and the hazard from drought and heat waves would be much bigger, which would mean smaller yield of many agricultural crops (European Environment Agency, 2012). "On the territory of Central Serbia, it is expected that, by 2100, winter wheat yield would be smaller for 6%. When it comes to the corn, previous research showed that in the conditions without irrigation, it could be expected reduction of corn yield for 58% by 2030, or for 73% by 2050. In the case of irrigation, smaller yield reduction could be expected, that is 15% by 2030, or 25% by 2050. According to estimates, changes in corn yield by 2100, without irrigation, range from -52 to -22 and for territory between North and West and East and South parts of Serbia (United Nation Development Programme for Development in Serbia, 2015)."
From previously stated, it could be concluded that "climate changes are great reason for concern from the aspect of sustainable development. Finding a solution for adaptation will be very important in the following years, especially when it comes to agriculture. Adaptation measures must strive to reduce the vulnerability of agricultural sector and increase sustainability of rural areas, from ecological and economic aspects (European Commission Directorate-General for Agriculture and Rural Development, 2008)." Mitigation and adaptation have the task to reduce the influence of climate changes. The society must adapt to the challenges which arise from climate changes and also it must practice mitigation and adaptation actions. Changes in precipitation quantity and an increasing phenomenon of extreme temperatures, will be one of the most critical factors which determine the overall impact of climate changes to yield of agriculture crops. 
Conclusion
Both current and future climate changes will influence crop yield. This statement has drawn attention of the world, because different aspects of climate variability (temperature, precipitation) impact the crop growth and their productivity results. This study is important because it helps us to understand how climate conditions (temperature and precipitation) and crops (wheat and corn) are related to the time flow, and also it is an insurance for future food production.
As the field of research, it is taken region of Gruža, more precisely county of Knić, which belongs to the group of underdeveloped counties in which citizenship is mostly engaged in agriculture. Climate conditions of the mentioned area are obtained by monitoring condition of climate elements (temperature and precipitation) for the time period 1991-2011 in weather stations of Kragujevac, Kraljevo and Rudnik.
Descriptive statistics has been used in the initial phase of statistical analysis in order to describe the basic features of data. Analysis is made for precipitation and temperature.
The correlation between chosen climate elements and chosen agricultural crops is examined via Spearman's correlation coefficient. When it comes to the climate elements, the starting point is overall monthly precipitation and maximal and minimal monthly temperature for selected weather stations in the precise observation time period, 1991-2011, and yearly wheat and corn yield on the territory of Knić in the same observation time period.
Correlation between precipitation and wheat yield is negative in certain months. This indicates that increased amount of precipitation in months indicated in the table negatively impact wheat yield. At certain stages of growth and development, wheat need for water is different, so the impact to yield would be different.
Correlation coefficient for corn is positive and mostly expressed in summer period. Although, there is a large amount of precipitation then, this indicates that the biggest need of corn for water is in the summer months, or in the vegetation period.
Correlation between maximal temperature (Kragujevac, Kraljevo) and corn yield in summer months (July and August) is negative. Optimal temperature for corn in vegetation period is 24-28°С. This is due to the extremely high temperatures in that period which could reduce yield and quality. Values of minimal and maximal temperatures in April in weather station Rudnik affect negatively corn yield, as well as the value of maximal temperature in July. Geophysical location of the territory and lower temperatures at higher altitudes unlike for the previous two weather stations have negative influence to the yield of this crop.
Correlation process between maximal temperatures (Kragujevac, Kraljevo, Rudnik) and wheat yield did not show that there were significant correlation when applying Spearman's correlation coefficient. Besides, it could be said that extremely high temperatures in summer period shorten the harvest period and reduce the yield and wheat quality. Many researches indicate that negative impact of climate changes to agricultural sector would be especially expressed, because agriculture is directly connected with food production and people's health. It could be concluded that agriculture is dependent on climate change as well as crop yield. However, crop yield is not only influenced by temperature and precipitation. Other natural and anthropogenic factors also have big influence on it.
